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AFFIDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSE 

CASE NUMBER: 31- [9802 

        

1, Oe. 5. Toney. believe thal on or about the 19th day of Qetober. 2021 at 1200 hundved hours at HEE Stinson Ave, in 

the of Evansville, County of Vanderburgh, State of (ndiuna. the defendant, Heidi Carter. did commit the crime(s) 

of 

CUI Felauy Murder IC CODE: 34-42-1-1 

CUAL Criminal Confinement With a Firearm IC CODE: 33-42 

CTI! Rape IC CODE 4-1 ViAl 

CHV Intimidation Withu Firearm IC CODE: 35~45-2-1 
CTV Felon in Possyssiun of a Fireurn IC CODE: 3547-2. ent 2uCAl 

CT VI Assisting a Criminal IC CODE: 3544.1-2-§ 
CT VI Abuse of a Corpse IC CODE: 35 -15-11-2 

  

The undersigned, being a law enforcement officer with the Evansville Police Deparument and being duly sworn upon 

hischer oath, states that the helew information canstinites probable cause fur the above crimes, incorporated berein is 

als any allached sheets which are made a part of ths swam affidavit: 

On 10/192) al approximarely 2306 hours, patrol officers trun dhe Evansville Police Deparment were dispatched 1 

Stinson Ave in reference toa possible kidnap in progress. Central Dispatel advised that en Indiana State Trooper 

called 911 requesting officers te respond Code 3 tou possible kidnapping and murder Officers were turther advised that 

a female subject had been inside the home and “sal on a dead body," Once on scene, u perimeter was set ip around the 

house and attempts were made w call (he occupants oul to the officers. A femule, identified as Heidi Caner. extted the 

bnme and was tuken into custody. A male, identified as Jason Harvey, also exited and was taken into custody. Another 

niale, Liter identitied as Carey Hammond. exited the hame with wleal appeared re be a firearm in his hand. He refused 

commands to drop the wenpon and deadly force was used. Mr. Hammond was pronounced deceased al the seene. 

Another fenuale, idenritied us [EEE was also located inside the home, Ms. MEE bac a serious head yjurs 

and was damsported Vis AMI te Deaconess Midlawn Linerency Roc. A deesased unite, ideatitied its : 

was found inside the home. wrapped in blankets with-duct tape around his head and extremities. Two teenagers. male 

and female, were located upstairs as well. All invelved parties were wansported to BPD Headquarters tor furthies 

investigation. 

    

Through our investigation, it was determmed that Heidi Caner ic EE rough a lesbiun dating app. 

Ms. Carter invited Ms. end her bovitiend. IEEE, (o ber hone ot JB Stinson Ave. (he three 
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consumed aleohal and narcotics betore engaging in sexual activity. Ms Carter's boyfriend. Carey Hammond. arrived 

home during their sexual activity, Mr. Hamnund became angry and hegun to heat Mr.ggggpnd Ms. RR with a 

baseball bat 

Ms. Caner and Mr. Hammond then pliysivully restrained Mr. ggg using duct rape and Ms jsing Velero 
restraints, Mr. Hammond farcetully raped Ms RR during this time. Mr, jg was repeatedly beaten during this time 

as well. Ms. ggg stated that Ms, Carter bad w firearm in ber hand and was making Uireats to Kill them uth. Ms 
Carter told hem that she “knows someone in fidianapolis thin knysvs how to get rid of a hudy.” Ms. [RR stated Chat 

after a few hours. Ms. Carter left dhe home fora short time. While she was gone, Ms stated that My. Jp began 
to fight against his restraints, Mr. Hainmond became angry and began kicking Mr. a toed boots, When Mr. 
EB dic not stop fighting against the restraints, Mr. Hammond wrapped a belt around his neck and sirmgled him until he 

passed away. 

   

When Ms Carter returned, Mr. Hammend had wrapped Mr. J body in blankets, [le attempted ta move the body 

otal the bedroom and Ms. Carter offered to help. The two of then moyed Mr. ggggio a different room inthe house. 

HR 2.5 ivi) to the Stinson aduress by Ms. Carter to help clean in preparation for a landlord 
inspection. Ms. [EMM voticed that Ms. Garter had bload on her boots and a handgun in her possession when she 

was invited over, She helped clean at least hee rooms-near the front of the home then they ordered pizca. Ms, 
vent into another rauw and stated'stie heard a female asking for help and begging to-use dhe restroan:. “This 

was COMME ium a back bedrauni, She thes went fo sit down on what she thought was a pile of pillows and blankets. 
She found aftershe sa down that under the blankets was a dead hody, She panicked and attempted to leave. Mr 
Hammond forcefully pushed her inte a clinir avd told her she could not leave. Ms. Carter told ber thal she "better listen 
to hun," Eventually Ms, BBY as able to escape and she found the Indiana State ‘lL roaper and requested help: 

  

During a post-Mirands liters iew, Ms. Carter adiniited ta consuanog alcubol and narcotics as well as being engaged in 

sexual activity with Mr pind Ms. when Mr, Hammond retuned from work, She admitted to helping restrain 
Mr. geod Ms. BB after they had heen beaten with the bar, She stated she was only “pretending” to help in order to 

appease Mr. Hammond. Ms. Carter adinitted to making threatening statements about knowing scmeane that can get rid 

of dead bodies. When Ms. Carter was taken info custody outside the home, she wus found ta be in possession ala 
lwaded handgun, a black revolver. She adinitted to having the firearm in her possession throughout the diy, but denied 
remy tite make thicats to Mi. Bord Ms. BB. Ms. Carver aclvitting we laweing belount on hea hosts atid stated thes 
were plaved in to 4 plastic bag by Mr. (lammeond. Ms, Curter admitted that she offered to help unove Mr HE body: 

sated that she did not acwally move it, Ms. Carter hus a felony conviction for Residential Entry ftom 2018 
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Due ty the totally of the circumstances, ihe violent felony crimes conumitted inside the lame, aid the resulting death 
of Carey Uammaond. Ms. Carter is being charged with Felony Murder a3 well as Criminal Confinement, Rape, 

Innmidation With a Weapon, Felon in Possession of a Firearm, Assisting a Criminal. and Abuse of a Corpse. 
   

Your affiant believes that-any person who supplied the above information to your affant speaks from personal 
knowledge and observation and sre reliable and credible inasinuch ag they volunteered information fo your affiant in the 
course of your affiant’s investivation as a law enforcement officer. Your affiant believes there is a factual Wasis for the 
ahove information as your alfiant’s personal observation corroborated said information. 

] affirm under the penalties of perjury that the foregoing representations are true to the best of my knowledge. 

— 
Alfiant: S. Toney 241377 _ Dale F231 

  

COURT DETERMINATION. OF PROBABLE CAUSE 

CASE NUMBER, 21- 19802 

The Court having caamined the above Affidayit of Probable Cause hereby finds thal there is aot Probable Cause tu 

order the defendant bound over und the defendant is tu be released forthwith. and any bund pusted by the defendant 

hevelr to be released. 

JUDGE: 

The Court having examined the above A flidavit of Probable Cause hereby finds that there is Probable Cause to establish 

that the defendant committed the ofensetsjol. 

  

ths} } day of _ $20{ — ¢. and the defendant ts ordered held in the Vanderburgh County Jail unl 

tic) ft day off ee ee Ls 
welock [_ $M by which time the State of Indiana is to file formal charges herein. and the defendaar’s bond is set in ure 
amount of ¢$ ] , defendant is ordered to appear for the initial hearing the{ sf day of { } 

204}. att toglock {_|M 

JUDGES 

Livestigator Signuis Supervisni Sane 
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